In the Czech Republic, a significant amount of agricultural landscape nutrients is swept away by surface washes and leakages to subsoil. Subsequently there is a negative influence on surface water quality, where of course also point sources of pollution participate in. Flowing surface water often becomes stagnant while the certain self-purifying processes proceed both in the flowing and stagnant waters. It can be simultaneously stated that the self-purifying process is practically uncontrollable, primarily due to the impact of many entering factors. One of the environmental and technical elements providing quality improvement of water running off a water reservoir is deployment of constructed floating wetlands (CFW). The theoretical background, as well as the laboratory measurements carried out on the test land of the Brno University of Technology in experimental tanks, evidence the significant treatment efficiency of the CFW. Within the research activities, we focused on the general pollution parameters set for surface waters. The first results show that the total phosphorus concentration removal efficiency is 38.8 % after 22 days with employment of the CFW which is a considerably higher value compared to the lysimeter with no CFW where the removal efficiency was only 4.37 %. The results can be large-scale applied to most of the small water reservoirs situated in the agricultural landscape.
INTRODUCTION
Maintenance of water quality and quantity in the landscape ranks among the crucial environmental issues of the contemporary world. It has adequate scientific, social and political attention. Basically, we recognize point (mostly industrial and communal) and non-point (mostly farming) sources of surface water pollution. With the aim to design complex measures to reduce inputs of chosen matters from all types of sources, a research project started in parts of the Svratka river catchment. This article presents only a part of the project, focused on problems of small water reservoirs. Also discharge from reservoirs (especially ponds) can influence the surface water quality and several of them occur in the model catchment. That is why a specific technical element reducing such outlet of nutrients and unsolved matters is developed with the aim to support wider system of measures on point and non-point surface water pollution sources.
Prior to application measures in real reservoirs, laboratory measurements shall be carried out, followed by a semi-working structure and, conditioned by positive laboratory results. The laboratory measurements have proceeded since 2015 by means of the outdoor test laboratory situated in the test polygon of the Faculty of Civil Engineering of the Technological University in Brno.
For the research project purposes, several lysimeters (water tanks) are used to simulate and imitate the small water reservoir natural environment. The results mentioned within the article shall be applied in future to the selected areas in order to improve the parameters of waters running off the small water tanks in the agricultural landscape.
Decomposing processes proceed under the specific conditions in the water reservoirs and, in most cases, the quality of water running off the agricultural landscape enhances. Growing water biomass (mostly unicellular algae or cyanobacteria) contains accumulated phosphorus and nitrogen. However, the algae are not retained in the water reservoir. The reservoirs seem to be practically an insignificant element in the long-term nutrient balance point of view. Not to mention the necessity of mineral sediment removal and return to the agricultural land. One of the alternatives how to partially retain suspended solids (also unicellular algae) is simple equipment called constructed floating wetlands (CFW) .
The equipment principle consists in shielding the water surface with a floating carrier in combination with wetland plants. It is assumed that the plants take nutrients and the root system serves as a biofilm carrier supporting the nitrogen form changes. Nutrients are gradually consumed (degraded) during the standard natural self-purifying processes. The benefit of the plentiful plant root system floating in water is the similarity to the filter environment. Simultaneously, the covered water surface prevents the sunlight from entering the water and supports the respiration process of the green algae. As a result, oxygen is consumed, and, under the specific conditions, the anaerobic environment is created. The anaerobic environment benefit resides in the denitrification process, i.e. transformation of nitrate to nitrogen gas released to atmosphere. The balance of total nitrogen running off the water tank is therefore reduced. Our results show that the values of chemical oxygen demand (COD), suspended solids (SS), nutrients and chosen parameters are effectively reduced.
Theoretical background
Special attention has been recently worldwide attracted to water treatment technologies directly in the water structures (e.g. Vymazal, 2010; Headley and Tanner, 2012; Zhang et al., 2014; Schöntag et al., 2015) . Theoretically, when observing the nutrient balance in the watercourse, the nutrients are only partially accumulated in the bottom sediments and they are mostly dissolved and running off with the surface flowing water. As the watercourse flow rate decreases and the surface water gradually becomes stagnant (a small water reservoir, pond, wetland, moat, etc.), the nutrient balance can significantly change as eutrophication shakes concentrations of all known nutrient forms.
One of the alternatives how to affect a quantity of runoff of dissolved nutrients and suspended solids is the worldwide applied technology of CFW. The CFW principles are as follows:
• presence of a light carrier floating on the water surface serving as a water surface cover against the sunlight, • planting of the carrier with wetland plants which take available nutrients off the water environment, • plant root system works as a filter and reduces the suspended solids content, • vegetation enhances transfer of oxygen to the substrate (Vymazal, 2013) , releases and forms organic acids and influences the pH value by adding the CO 2 during respiration (Vymazal, 2010) . Published positive results also point out reduction of the N-NO 3 , N-NH 3 , K and suspended solids concentrations under the CFW with the dominating bulrush cover (Typha spp.). The CFWs are the innovative environmental approach to control of water quality decrease due to spot but mainly areal pollution sources (Hubbard et al., 2011; Rangarajan et al., 2012) . The CFW implies wetland plants but also zooplankton and periphyton naturally colonizing the root system.
The CFW technology is the environmental approach leading to reduction of both point and non-point recipient pollution sources. This type of technology has recently come under the spotlight. Tens of surveys and implementations were carried out all over the world; however, despite the evidenced positive effect, seeking of reliable efficiency represents a large research gap. Regarding the research results and implementations in the Czech Republic, the Brno University of Technology is historically the first workplace which has experience in the CFWs, even though based on the laboratory results only yet (Němcová and Kriška Dunajský, 2016) . Environmental pollution poses the significant hazard to sustainable development of many countries, not only in the western world. One of the first references on the CFW describes the experimental research equipment (Nakamura et al., 1995) held to enhance the water quality thanks to four major functions:
• water treatment, • maintenance of the specific biotope for water and wetland animal species, • protection against bank line abrasion (in ponds, reservoirs, watercourses), • positive influence on landscape elements (primarily extension of species composition). The technology potential is mostly mentioned in the literature in relation to variable waste water flow rates (Hubbard et al., 2004; Todd et al., 2003) . There the CFWs are intended to retain mainly suspended solids in the unified sewer and rainwater drainages. The processes proceeding during the CFW application were described in the extensive surveys (Vymazal, 2010) . Efficiency of pollutant removal by means of the CFW was evaluated by many various authors (above all e.g. Tanner and Headley, 2011; Headley and Tanner, 2008) .
The major contribution of the treatment effect consists in presence of the plants capable of water treatment by means of root system aerating, H + release to the water environment, organic acid forming and releasing together with the CO 2 production during the respiration process (Zhang et al., 2014; Vymazal, 2007) . The positive results on COD (chemical oxygen demand) reduction by up to 85 % have also been often published (Chen et al., 2013) where the experiments were carried out on the artificially made waste water using the winter ryegrass (Lolium perenne). The effects related to reduction of the N-NH 4 + concentration were recorded by Sun, Liu and Jin (2009) while the environment characteristics were very similar to our water tank arrangements (lysimeters) and application. These authors evidenced the efficiency of 96.7 %. Zhao et al. (2012) . Last but not least, the total phosphorus value (P tot ) is also observed and also here the resulting efficiency values often vary depending on the external boundary conditions. The lowest efficiency of the P tot removal between 8 and 15 % was published for instance by (Yang et al., 2008) . But incomparably more positive values of 92 % were reached by the authors (Keizer-Vlek et al., 2014) or 82 -98.5 % by (Sooknah and Wilkie, 2004) .
For our research purposes, the most important information is that the authors recorded the summer algae flowering in the check water tanks (without the water surface cover) and the minimum algae advance growth in the water tanks with the CFW covering the water surface. Shimada et al. (2007) developed two types of CFWs designed for emersed vegetation. Their findings proved that the water quality enhancement thanks to deployment of the CFW could also cause expansion of natural vegetation and suppression of extension of the area covered by the CFW initially. Stewart et al. (2008) published the results describing the capabilities of bacteria growing in the root systems of plants (planted on the CFW). The bacteria are capable of daily removing of up to 10,600 mg nitrates, 273 mg ammonia, 428 mg phosphates per 0.16 m 3 of the root zone volume. Another survey focused on heavy metals evidenced that the CFW are able to remove released copper compounds from 3.8 to 6.4 mg per square meter (of the CFW) a day and zinc compounds from 25 to 88 mg per square meter a day (Headley, Tanner, 2008) . It was also proven that, thanks to the vegetation, 20.2 % of total phosphorus was removed from already eutrophicated waters (Song et al., 2009) .
The CFWs are the innovative environmental solution to mitigate the water quality decrease due to both point and non-point pollution sources (Headley, Tanner, 2012; Hubbard et al., 2011; Rangarajan et al., 2012) . The system comprises the floating carrier and environmental populations -macrophytes, invertebrates, zooplankton and biofilm (Faulwetter et al., 2011; Hubbard et al., 2011; Kato et al., 2009) . The CFW can be applied to most of the water treatment plants and to the wide range of water structures (Tanner, Headley, 2011) . The general treating functions of the CFW are presented by the plant adsorption, periphyton and root filtration (Borne et al., 2013; Headley, Tanner, 2012) . The pollutants are removed in the water tank by means of sedimentation, assimilation of algae and bacteria and adsorption to the bottom sludge (Shilton, 2006; Wetzel, 2001 ).
The present plants constitute one of the important parts of the CFW technology. While selecting the plant species composition, many factors have to be taken into account, including but not limited to: climatic conditions, nutrient sensitivity, direct sunlight sensitivity, root length, density and volume, emersed biomass, plant buoyancy force, polluted water type and concentration, substrate absence in the root zone, water retention ability and biomass growth rate both above and under the water surface.
To design the CFW technology, the crucial prerequisite is the knowledge of the stagnant water quality where the CFW will be placed. For example, Konečná et al. (2017) evaluated the following amount of nutrients load to water bodies evoked by soil erosion in the Jihlava river catchment (area 1155 km 2 ): P tot = 168.6 t per year, N tot = 79.8 t per year. Possibilities to influence water quality affected by extreme storms by CFWs were studied e.g. by Headley and Tanner (2008) . When the nutrients are caught in the water reservoir, the eutrophication issue arises. Therefore, the P tot value is mentioned as one of the most significant factors (it is 79.9 % out of the total eutrophication factor) leading to the eutrophication behaviour (Huang et al., 2017) . Requirements for permanently higher agricultural production have led to excessive use of N and P in a number of agri-food production systems all around the world (Bouwman et al., 2009; Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2015; Smith, 2003) . Therefore, we seek a solution to prevent nutrients from travelling along the basin or to retain nutrients effectively in the both existing and new small water reservoirs in the agricultural landscape.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research objective consists in development of equipment of which the major contribution and function is to improve water quality in the water reservoirs. It is supposed that CFW will be created and placed in chosen ponds in the Svratka river catchment. But first, several test CFWs have been successively prepared to serve for additional laboratory measurements and consequent relocation to the location situated in the real working conditions. The material selection for the CFW implementation takes into account few general factors while special attention was mainly paid to wide-range practicality and applicability. The typical materials (in the world-wide range) to construct a CFW are for instance polystyrene foam, closed-cell PVC or PP pipes, polystyrene slats, bamboo, sealed PET bottles or inflatable rubber bags. Finally, non-granular polystyrene was selected as a floating carrier because no negative impact of the material on the water quality has been evidenced when used as a filter medium (Schöntag et al., 2015) . On the contrary, polystyrene is used as a filter medium to treat drinking water. Therefore, the minimum negative impact can be assumed.
Prior to the production start of a functional sample to be used for semi-working measurements, a full-grown CFW with the two-year root system was utilized for testing. Plants of two-year hard rush (Juncus inflexus) were chosen for the experiment. The plants were planted well ahead in the rain water tank fertilized with the unmeasured nutrient quantity. Fig. 1 shows the robust root system of the hard rush reaching the length up to 1 m. The very dense root mass reaches the length of 60 cm.
Globular polystyrene of 30 mm thickness was used as a carrying medium for prepared wetland plants. Each test tank with the CFW was covered from approximately 97 % by the carrier. The tanks were filled with water from chosen polluted pond from the Svratka river catchment (see the parameters in Tab. I). This pond was selected based on the prior field survey and it was evaluated as the worst location in the quality point of view from the available reservoirs.
To carry out the survey, we used test tanks of the internal volume of V = 90 l and the size of 30 × 80 × 35 cm (width × length × height) each. The tank bottom and side walls of two of them were thermally insulated with 10 cm thick polystyrene which simulates the real conditions and eliminates the ambient temperature impact with consequent undesirable result distortion. The volume of experimental tanks was chosen according to the experience of authors who dealt with the research of CFW efficiency, e.g. Wang and Sample (2014) or Billore and Prashant Sharma (2009) . Purposefully we fulfilled almost whole the tank with the root system because we focused at "living filter". In conformity with findings of other researchers (e.g. Pavlineri, Skoulikidis, Tsihrintzis, 2017) we suppose that the water space will be divided into three parts: filtrating, anaerobic (below roots) and free space without a CFW cover. The tanks with plant roots simulates filtrating space. It actually represents first step of experiments and they will continue next years in bigger tanks (600 l), in 3 repetitions of every variant. Finally, the effect of CFW will be measured in conditions of a real pond.
• The testing focused on comparison of three types of water tanks (lysimeters) and the CFW impact on the quality of several selected and commonly observed parameters. Three arrangements comprise: • Test water tank 1 (L01) -with free surface: simulating the standard water reservoir conditions. Free surface enables cyanobacteria, algae as well as submerged vegetation to grow. • Test water tank 2 (L02) -with a CFW: simulating the water reservoir treatment with equal and area-wide covering of the stable water reservoir with the CFW system. • Test water tank 3 (L03) -no CFW in the winter period: the same water used to fill the test water tanks, placed in the cooling equipment at the temperature of T = 4 °C, simulating behaviour of the stabilization of reservoir during cold (winter) period with no sunlight (e. g. with shielding, under the ice layer, etc.). The check experiment L03 mainly served for comparison of the micro-organism activity and for evaluation of the self-purifying process. The experiment with the CFW placed on the cold water shall take place in winter 2017/2018. Nevertheless, we assume the minimum nutrient offtake by plants as well as the negligible micro-organism activity in the winter period. We only expect to detect the water filter process by the root zone.
The measurements were carried out in spring 2016. In initial phase, some basic characteristics (pH, T, O 2 , ORP) were measured several times every day. After the system stabilisation the water samples were subsequently taken from the experiment start after 3 -8 -10 -17 -19 -22 days. The samples were analysed These parameters are typically used for the assessment of surface water quality. Concentrations of N and P were analysed by the DR 3900 spectrophotometer, next water characteristics were measured by means of submersible probes and multimeter (HACH HQ40d) or the HACH 2100Q IS turbidimeter.
I: Applied water analysis results

Turbidity
RESULTS
The experiment in water tanks is conducted as a long term one. Further results for the first year 2016 are presented. Obtained values are presented in Figs. 2 -7 . Calculated CFW efficiency (rate of pollution decrease) in chosen parameters is apparent from Tab. II. Some water quality characteristics (e.g. turbidity) were measured more often.
Concerning the COD parameter, no significant difference was observed among the individual lysimeters (Fig. 2) . For instance, the COD decreasing efficiency was 73.0 % after 22 days with floating plants and 73.9 % without floating plants. Biochemical 1: Root system of two-year hard rush before application to the test CFW processes suppression (caused by the low temperature of 4 °C) only brought by the same time the removal efficiency of 60.9 %. Due to a possibility of external substances input (pollen, dust), the removal efficiency measured by the lysimeter L03 during the first 18 days was even higher. For instance, the removal efficiency measured on the tenth day by L03 was 49.4 % with present plants, and 61.1 % in case of L03. Consequent equalization of differences between L01 and L02 was very likely caused by oxygen transmission through the water surface as well as by a higher sunlight intensity.
Concerning the total phosphorus removal, the results show considerable differences compared ) concentration to the COD parameter. As shown in Fig. 3 and Tab. II, the phosphorus removal intensity is significantly higher in the water tank with plants (L02) compared to the other tanks. The obvious difference of the measured P tot values among the individual test tanks was found out already during the first week from the commencement of the tests. Although the values vary by tens of milligrams only, they become significant results after recalculation to the removal efficiency values. For instance, during the retention period of 8 days, the removal efficiency was 5.6 % only (at L02) and zero values were measured in the other tanks. When water was retained in the root system for next 7 days (i. e. 17 days altogether), the removal efficiency for P tot is 17.8 % and 38.9 % after 22 days with the plants. The other tanks showed the highest removal efficiency after 22 days with the value of 4.4 % (L01). We can also observe gradually decreasing concentration in L01 where the self-purifying capabilities of biological active water supposedly started to come through.
The similar results, as the P tot values, were also found out with N-NH 4 + (Tab. II). During observation, concentrations intensively decreased only at presence of floating plants in L02. The original pollution levels of 25.30 mg.l −1 dropped after 3 days of retention only to 13.5 mg.l −1 (25.1 mg.l −1 at L01 and 27.2 mg.l −1 in L03), after 8 days to 3.57 mg. l −1 and 27.8 and 29.4 mg.l −1 (Fig. 4) . The rising values in L01 and L03 can be caused by expiring anaerobic decomposition of organic mass on days when insufficient oxygen quantity was transferred through the water surface. The very positive results were reached in the test tanks planted with the wetland plants. After 17 days, the lysimeter shows the efficiency of 99.8 % (concentration of 0.06 mg.l −1
) and the efficiency after 22 days is even higher than 99.9 % (the concentration value is lower than 0.02 mg.l −1 ). Concerning the other measured parameters which are not evaluated for efficiency purposes, no significant differences among the individual test tanks were found out. We have not even expected (Fig. 5) . It seems that environment in tanks was unstable (with fluctuating values) up to the fifth day. The identical conclusions can be applied to the measured turbidity (Fig. 6) . The turbidity values slowly decreased from the initial 89.20 FNU to the final 5.10 -4.1 -20.7 FNU after 22 days. During the first week, the value of L01 and L03 even increased, very likely due to partial development of the unspecified algae or bacteria clusters. The highest measured values were 156 FNU (L01) and 134 FNU (L03).
The other results such as the course of the total organic carbon (TOC, mg.l
), pH development (-) and water temperature (T, °C) can be found below. The results serve as additional information to state hypotheses for the major, above mentioned courses of N, P and COD concentrations.
It is evident by the TOC time course (Fig. 7 ) that the retention period shows mostly the positive character. Nevertheless, there can be a situation when the values start rising, very supposedly due to unicellular algae growth. The best results were reached in the test tank L02; the plants despite their capability of doping the water while respiration (CO 2 ) also proved the positive impact on the TOC general development.
Another chart in Fig. 7 evidences the assumption of oxygen transmission suppression when the water surface is covered. It is becoming apparent that when the water surface is totally bare, aeration is more efficient thanks to the natural oxygen transmission through the water surface. The temperature development (°C) also evidences our hypothesis as well as the external results. When the water surface is covered, the water environment is thermally insulated and, simultaneously, the plants start vaporing, i.e. the latent heat is leaking by transpiration.
DISCUSSION
The first results show the significantly higher efficiency at the N-NH 4 + pollution removal. Although the space under the CFW should contain the anaerobic environment followed by the lower ammonia nitrogen efficiency, our outputs contrarily evidence the strong nitrification capabilities compared to water exposed to the bare water surface (accompanied by impact of sunlight, oxygen transmission by water surface, etc.). The L02 test lysimeter exposed to stagnant water shows the efficiency of 86 % after only 7-day exposure. The value shall be understood as specific for the set initial and boundary conditions, primarily with respect to absence of the flowing environment. But we can state that this value verges on results published by Zhou et al. (2012) -99 .4 % of the efficiency. Contrarily Van de Moortel et al. (2010) found out the ammonia N removal only up to 35 % in similar experiment.
6: Time course of turbidity (FNU) There are no significant differences in the COD parameter values. It can be assumed that when the flowing environment is employed (CFW installed in front of the drainage structure), efficient filtration will be ensured by the root system which will very supposedly retain suspended solids primarily causing the COD pollution. Some positive changes of COD could vary e.g. from 53 % ( Van de Moortel et al., 2010) to 85 % (Chen et al., 2013) .
The appreciated result is the high efficiency of the total phosphorus removal (P tot ). In case of the lysimeter with the placed CFW, the removal efficiency reaches up to 50 % after one-month exposure. In the real conditions, the results will also be affected by many external impacts and input factors. According to the results of Keizer-Vlek et al. (2014) , CFWs have potential to remove up to 92 % of P tot , or even 98.5 % (Sooknah and Wilkie, 2004) . Also positive influence of CFWs on other studied parameters (pH, turbidity, …), implying water quality, is confirmed by many authors (e.g. Ran, Agami, Oron, 2004 , Pavlineri, Skoulikidis, Tsihrintzis, 2017 .
The CFWs are applied frequently, primarily to treat heavily polluted waters, in order to catch floating pollutants in rain water tanks, road washes or diluted waste waters, etc. (e.g. Zhang et al., 2014 , Van de Moortel et al., 2010 , Pavlineri, Skoulikidis, Tsihrintzis, 2017 . Although the CFWs have not been largely utilized in the water reservoirs in the agricultural landscape yet, a positive impact on quality of water running off the basin with the intensive agricultural activities can be assumed based on the evidenced efficiency. These results usually lean on experiments in water tanks (Polomski et al., 2009 , Stewart et al., 2008 . There is lack of knowledge of CFWs capability to improve water quality in ponds or reservoirs in landscape. Vymazal (2007) studied processes of removal and retention of P and N in different conditions with following conclusions. Single-stage constructed wetlands cannot achieve high removal of total nitrogen due to their inability to provide both aerobic and anaerobic conditions at the same time. Vertical flow constructed wetlands remove successfully ammonia N but a very limited denitrification takes place in these systems. On the other hand, horizontal-flow constructed wetlands provide good conditions for a denitrification but the ability of this system to nitrify ammonia is very limited. Removal of total phosphorus varied between 40 and 60 % in all types of constructed wetlands. 
CONCLUSION
Water reservoirs are important elements of the Czech landscape with many ecological functions. On the other side the nutrients running off the agricultural land are the significant issue that can lead up to stagnant water eutrophication. It is crucial to solve the issue at the point of origin. Therefore, the nutrients have to be removed from surface waters as soon as possible to prevent contamination of other surface waters. In a case when various agrotechnical, organizational and other measures are uneconomical, we can seek solutions leading to elimination of runoff pollution. The situations where a surface watercourse flows into a reservoir can be technically solved by means of floating islands. The runoff pollution concentration can be effectively reduced in this way. In fact, the water reservoir becomes an equipment improving the nutrient balances in the agricultural landscape thanks to co-influence of the natural self-purifying processes. The CFWs, as proven by many foreign surveys, keep catching floating pollutants effectively throughout a year. Growth of unicellular algae is not imminent in the Czech Republic climate in the winter period. Nevertheless, mineral suspended solids can run off the reservoir during the whole year. In such a case, the root system of the present floating vegetation functions as a filter system only. The issue that we will focus on during the upcoming project stages is management of the plant biomass produced above the water surface. The 2016/2017 winter period showed that the foamed polystyrene is not vulnerable to frost exposure. Thanks to the moisture-proof characteristics, the polystyrene does not decompose to smaller particles. However, it could decay due to the direct sunlight in the summer period. But the sunlight is eliminated (reduced) by the present vegetation. Most of the carrier area gets covered already during the second vegetation period.
The CFWs are developed and tested in the frame of the research project aimed at design of complex measures for mitigation of impact of point and non-point sources on surface water pollution. It is supposed that the CFWs will be installed in chosen ponds in model catchments of the project.
